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MXPPY 2TSW TEAM:

Trx HzKALDwishes arte, aiid
all of Its frienuVanjf pfrons n

Isappy aid prosperous" New Tear f
and may the entire lower Eio
Grande in lijis the 1000th year

Jf.our Lnff prosper $ntf ;ii$in thf
ssdVanfages which" 'shoujfbeloug to
it- - itfay this vear witness the

Qxthe are showy
railroad, witmfnt which

ioie.

osits o,t opm- -

ems to be that this yea"c of
1 '0 is riot the beginning of the

fcletieth cenjury, but the last year
tietfPBth, and that the
jenf:rv will not begin.

31, 1900. So
re. sir your friends a

ir t;Iay, atuT not a

The rrorsfe of .t

iirv the "fin de

vesr,-- !

fre

yur
h.ve them.
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ind of the

resolve
,to
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tliem to- -

to re4itions
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WHITE HOUSE.

H rtesident's Annual Iteeepti&h

Io All Callers.

to pend- -

i 'wry little ,in the social func-tam-s

of ofhoial life in This demo- -

tat.c couniry whioh would be
irded as
orgeons. The nearest approach
Ip court function is

et'onblv tli New Ye.it

aCie viile House. In
I 'lliar.ry and formal

the SOuial

It ie r.'itloual capital. Ou

it cVf of the
.txVt.s in sta-- Sue vice

t1',' members of his
ieLiid. the chief justice
"::ate j Kjces of the
!) .it of th L'uited States,

Krt st!jat)rs and

rf Columbia an(l
ow citizens wishjtopay
ieets to the

oueal Texas.
or 10,000 people.
the New 'Tear's recSp-- -

loi ..vr wel!

rn 'ca'ons.
rf

borhond of the dhpiral has an .

portainry of seeing is the display
made by these officers on .their

iiarnb to the White Houpo.

li;e tiicst feature
the president's New Tear's 'reufep

lion is the appearance of the foreip
diplomatic corps in their gandi.
and best dress of siate. They f

a Brilliant precession as they pre-cee-

to the president's reception
room, the embassadors being the

fotin line,-followe- d by the rain

isters iri order of seuicTrity,' each

attenaeftjins smt,-- mcinamg
attaches and. such ladies

of the legations as desire 'to attend.
The Sonth American diplomats, in

accordance with their own peculiar

cnstouij appear in full eveniug

dress. It is the orientals who

give the gayest coiorinfr.-Th-

Chinese minister and his vast

suit wear varicolored gowns ttf

rich and cosily 'fabrics,- - though the
instruction .lone hoped for ft'dtVo hi rhei!

fehtf Dec.

Einhe

attire. ThjTuvks appear ii.

therr sed! ietMi audMhe itordans
SfttilhlfWerpot hats and are even

3iire sorireons the Ghinee.- -

After the distinguished ard

brilliant of officials-- re-

ceived the president's New Year

greeting: an is exclusively

devoted to citizens and the ehief
executive receives and shakes hartds

in quite demoefa ic fashion vr:;h

many of his fellow countrymen

can reach him during the time

allotted to the. reception.

Samuel Htjrb.uid'.

Citation By" lu blicationt

, THE STATE "OP TEXA'S.

Tof the Sheriff or any Constable of

Cameron Comity

You are hereby thV.r

yon cause the notige

svords and figures as follows,

wit: No. 319,
In the matter of theT Estate
of Catalina deceased,

Proof of last and Testament

of Cataliua Petitpain, deceds

ed, pending in County 6onrt o- -

Cameron county, Texas, sifting in

probate.
TfTal! persons interested in the

above entitled-estate- . J

Kotice is hereby given that Mar-

tin B. Kingsbnry, applicant, by his
attorney herein has interroga-Wie- s

in- - the matter of the probate

of the last will and testament of
As compared the brilliant' faialina Petitpain , deceased',

Cuurt reteptioiis of Europe theretL jn county Courtof Cameron

strikingly elaborate

European

uver-p- s all

executive

leaiious,

net snch

president

piururr-ecmr-

sec-

retaries,-

pictueiits

Japanese
state

tlian

assembly

hour

Greeting;

commanded
following'

Petitpain,
will

Sled

countv Tea'Snd numbered 319. on

the Probate Docket oFsaid court to

M. D. Monserrate and Dr. Ainos

Graves, sr., iteesses to'saitf will,

and who reside iir the city of San

Antonio, county1 of Bexar, S&te of

Texas, the imswers to which will

be read in evidence Tipon theproof
of said will, and has also filed- - an

affidavit in said f'ausey that of

the witnesses' to said 'ili are non-

residents of tlie county

State and that they are

witnesses to the execution of' said

will 'and that the persons entitled
claim by. or through said cfe- -i

ceased have not appeared to contest
saicT will and are unknown--and- '

tivHKin congress, ofilcexs i,ava.M nfitornev of record: iiuon
,u and navy, oQcials of ; hom service can be made5aiid that

as
commission will issue-o- and

the thirtieth day nfterthe pub-Ifcati-

of this notice, fo take the
casion. To the president deposition s of said witnesses

. - W tnw .lospnh of
liday tasMsheiuast go nonntvConrt, of Cameron county",

le or snaferugnauds

it

ti

o:

a&

as

i;

j

to

Giveh Tinder mv hand and the
seal of snid.Conrt, at .office, itr the,
nit-i- this thp'Sf.h..

an hour before noon, q, 0f December A. D., 1S99:'

('ra ids the wearinc of I pL.S.. Joseph Webb, i

iis. As there is in this !CI1 CoJW Uourt' Cameron

J County lexas;
oS(?ialIy prescribed -- v

fhrft is nothmcr inthe To 'be nnblished. irf sTmp-newF- -

U lioloiriti.' and mvil paper for threty da's ; and. )f thii

froM

t.t

to dis

o

a

ed the sgufewinftke due return. ,
'

Witness Joseph Webb, Cierk ofs
theCVuntv Court of:Camerou coun- -

. tv. Texas.
y ami Qjp,, wilder jnv hand and seal

"1 ' Vmrt.at offiet'.in the city of
.' v;'.? this t5"!? 8th , dnv of

A. i.;ik

S Usd ffl Mfiltoss "of Iaies! " Best Coffee

Accept no substitute I .

insist on LION COFFEE, in I lb. pkgs.

These articled mailed JPRBM iii
exchange for Hon. heads cut from
front ofi Iff.LION pkg&.

Silk Unibrelia (either Lady's or Gents).

Sent by osprcs
(cTsartpts pre-
paid Vfor 170
Honicaitj and

A. Ty fine umbrella, inadeof anion
fmrce with seven rite; steel rsdr.ua silver .

Congo handle. Would cost 82.C0 at the store.

Dress-Pi- n Set;

fill I Menf

wu ,. .'!.

Hailed free for 15
Hon heads and a

ctsrr.p. Three
Sns in the.et (larger

shown), com-
posed of fine rolled-gol- d,

with handsome
ruby-colore- d set-
tings. Suitable for
waist-pin- s, cufx-pin-

neck-pin- s or 23 a
child's set.

Sash-Be- lt and Buckle.

y;iijlj waist-raeasn-

Trhea tendiu.

flailed free for 13 liers heads est fron
Lion Coffee xyrappeM and n stamp.
Latest" style of imported black Swic groa-grai- n

ribbon belting; nyliah imitation
oxidized silver buckle; neat, strong and
fashionable.

Silver Napkin-Rin- g.

For 15 lion hsads and a
fitccip. Neat and

substantial. Made of dur-
able metal, heavily ?ilver-plate- d.

Two ciSerent
patterns. 13

Coin-Purs- e.

i
1

For 15 lion btsds and
a giaop;' Color, .

lark brown. Made of
fine kfd lecher; enac- - j

ois lininsr; nickeled
frame, with

Ladies' Pen-Knif- e.

For 15 Hon heads cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2e.
stamp. Lare size; good ma-
terial . handles nicely decorated
and assorted colors:

will
The premlaraa

with absolutely pure

GAftDS
Jjax.ftl.ive quinine

Tahlets. All druggists-refun-

jubney it to 25c.

genuine hut L. B. Q. on Tafi-et- :.

newspapers sale at
office.

Found At the ferry, landing a

kfev. number 81 it'and
letters. Loser can by
calling at this oSce and paying of

F9R SALE A gentlem'an's hy-cfcl- e,

new, can be bought
half price by applying' Tee
Herald office:

I J!Perfect I
infant FoGd

Mothers

ih'FAM HEALTHS

S

fCl r-- W- - J

the

1 - itimfwl iI

"Knickerbocker" of Lace fiandkerchieis.
Clven for 175 lion

heads and c nt

stamp. Neat appear-
ing and an excellenS"
iime-keep-

nickel-filve-r case, with'
ornamental back.

movements,
escapement fully
jeweled, '"he
"Knickerbocker"
watch.

Ladies' Waich Chain.
A ilnnHo ?rfmni1 of best silk cord, united

nt with coftirwl bends; neat and
substantial. For 15 Hon htad-- and a

stissp.

I4u-g-c size and
latest shape. Black
seal grain
with n?e

a tcck-prke- t wisa
flap to h !il viiiting
cardj secure.

divers far 25 Hon
heads from Uon
Coffee
and a 2c. stsotpi

Watcri.
flailed fr far oo

Hon heats and a
Stamp. The

celebrated Inger-so- il

" iteh ; atca-ivoari- 'i

and steu-s- t
: durable

pliited eije; eath
watch accompan-
ied by yraaraaiee
of .the maker. A

r.

Ladies' Pockct-Soo- k.

?mmmm?m visas, i
sauare.

includin? tancy fiiugcl bonier.
free for-2- lien heads and a 2c. stamp.

laee

and

arl

lion

ASOyS OP COFFEE PREMIUMS. Another list
shortly appear in it grandest list cf ever offered

Vcc always COFFEE by the wrapper. It is s sealed pscx-a- 9

lae head in front. It la if the package
is t: --broken. COFFEE Is tha day It leaves the

To oaro a Oold to One Day. YPR0FE8SI6ML
lake cranio

if fails cure, The
each

Old this

flat with on
have same

bran for
at

$g Milk.
Years leakhg brand.

Fi&Z.

Pair

Solid,

Jlickel
famous

intervals

leather,
separate

wrappers

niekeU

Mailed

roasted factory.

J AM ES ii. W ELilS";

ATT0ENBY ATh&Wrm

OfBctTeifend Floor mrande Railrc
Building?

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
B'tfornsvirTef Texas.

Will practice in any oi thc'State court
when "spfechilly ejnployed,

RENTFR'ar
JLX9

.ATTORNEY EAWv

iViil practice in. air Federal and' tc
.r courts!

"j BRGKSVXLTJE. TEXAS.

H. Goodricii,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
s BBOWaSYIIiLE TBXA'S.

aWorney at law.
Deafer in Real. ETstdte.

Complete-Abstrabt- s of Csrheron
ke t in'wie ofnee.

BROW- - vLLE7f3k'S.

li.II. MAltIS

Geat's

Cotintj

L VirYE IV 'ANTy LAND ACENJC.

Money to Loan on Good Security

n fesBc-T4is- S Kss-vas- tCSce in the DaTrrh Build s on Levs

Twoestrafiaa"
carabrfc hand--,
kerchiefs, wuh
beautifal im-
ported

insert-
ions in the cor-
ners. Half-inc- h

hem, machine
hemstitched;
stylish dur-
able. Ap3irul
thse haadker- -

a

and
11 stamp.

i

oi wi
able ccckinr
ceipts, also treatise
on oi pj
kitchen, d 5 n i n g h

remedies Ui
more com-f- c

raou diseases. K
IS C

headland a2csatte
stamp.' R

THB ARE ONLY A FEW THE LiQM

this paper I Don't miss I I '

know L!CN
lion's

LION
!fl , '

tha

for

.

FCr

Vi

S.o
' ;

"

-

:

,
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s t
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Dealers

"2

Try LION COFFEE and you will never
any other. It is fibsolistely pur

Coffee and nothing but Coffe.

Fancy Gold
For 18

Watch.

chicts heads from
Coffee

Children's Picture Book.

I

Century Cock-Boo-k.

labor

rcom.laiJiidry,

Given

faS,

lithogiaphed

Boys' Pockei-Knif- e.

Ring.

The"Easy-Ojjener- "

tn

appropriate

Fcr2511on
and

s2-ce- nt

are genuine tolled-?ol- d plats, having: the ezac
apvear&me qualities of and guaranteed
shri makes to last two, ordinary
patters i and very popular.

for 18 Hon cut
wrappers and 2c. stamp.

re-1-1

the the

for the

for

10 Hoii
a

of
thtr Goose Welod ies
illustrated and with
nicely
cover. We have
different so
you can get an

363pases vam- - 'wSirrs

:.

red-wo-

handle.
Fcr 12 Hon heads and a 2c stamp.

m- -

neer.

use

Sitl
Gold

htads

These rings
sial sohd gold, ty

years with csaje. Xerrx

given
Lion

for

Sixteen
larse rwses lio- -

strong, sharp
blade:

TO DZTER1IIXE THE SI2E- -

Cutastrlp of thick paper fo that the ends will
esactiyraeec when drawn tightly around second
join of the finger. Lay one end on thu diagram
at the 0. and order the number the other end
indicates.

Art Plcturs, Easts?

Given for 3
Man
frora

head cist &Sgf 1&&2&1

lee wracjwrs
and a
stamp.
Ahitrhly
artistic picture,
that will grace
the fln!t drawing--

room. The
background of
royal dark-blu-e

furnishes a n
contrast to the
little girl and
her white Easf
er lilies. Size,
Ux23 inches.
For 10 lion bead!
a.nl - cents v.e

Genuine Ruby
2ia3.

stamp.

wUl icnd It tln.ied ready for hr.ngtng.

Flower Picture.

For S Hon beans and a 2c. starsp.
American Beauty Rcees and

Size, 11x21 Inches. Bright
and artistic coloring.

The green grass and fees, the little
brown kitten and the girl's
dregs lora a of col-
ors. Size. 15x21 inches. Hailed frea fcr
8 lion h:ada and a ct

ujh,
, "When for send yoar litter in the same or twttk the lien head2. it more titan 15 Hon heads ara sent, V:

save oy aown AsU your grocar
pi cmure Hit. all letters to tho

lace to.go

hi tlie Money!

Greeting"

The Dancing Lesson.'

snovwhite
pleasing combination

stamp.

vTiih:if premluras enveicpas
packer you'esn

postage tnatring tfiemarsin. loriaro
iiiustraUxi Address

v When rori Want j
- 1 All Kinds of Liquid Refi

And Courteous Trea

1WTE1MA1I0I1A1

Wines, Branches - Liquors Gigars, If
Tho" Finest in- - the City,

Elizahetb Street, f2 f gfaj
Browns vilio, Texas- - y lrglj $ eJi

Successors fo CELES71 ' JJ&BU.

iy T53 OF
and

A OF TEE FIT-- : I7 AND

tjr.

FAMILY

AND

Of all kinds.

5 1

A

CAS $W

lana

iniiiission Merciiara
IMrOHTFES OF

HCKAIigB' U'T BRATcDS

SpoHine Woous. Snot Guns, Pistols, Kifle Ammnnitio.
COHPLSTK ST0OK ES'Hil OKTED DOSSfeHO

Tines, 4;uV Ae, Pur1 OUyk Oil, Mifcer ?i
and d:i'at; every ae?cr'ptoa p?sson


